
FACT SHEET 2023

CULTURALLY ALIVE. NATURALLY WILD.
Embark on a Magical Journey and Experience the 
Very Best of Haida Gwaii.

PROPERTY SUMMARY
Nestled along the banks of the serene Tlell River, surrounded 
by ancient forest and open sky, Haida House at Tllaal special-
izes in authentic Indigenous cultural experiences. The main 
lodge and new oceanside cabins offer guests an ideal central 
location to explore the many eco-adventures, natural attrac-
tions and historical and cultural sites found on Haida Gwaii’s 
Graham and Moresby Islands.

AFFILIATIONS & ACCOLADES
Indigenous Tourism BC Stakeholder · Indigenous Tourism As-
sociation of Canada Member · Sustainable Tourism Gold Cer-
tified · TripAdvisor Travelers' Choice/Best of the Best Award: 
2014, 2015, 2016, 2017, 2019, 2020 · Authentic Indigenous des-
ignated

OPERATING SEASON 2023
Expanded operating season beginning in March until October 
2023; winter closure November - February.

SOCIAL
 • Facebook: @HaidaHouse · Facebook.com/HaidaHouse

 • Instagram: @Haida_House · Instagram.com/Haida_House

 • Twitter: @Haida_House · Twitter.com/Haida_House

 • TripAdvisor: Tinyurl.com/y2jtn6zk

CONNECT WITH US

MARKETING/MEDIA · Kathy James
e. kathy.james@haidatourism.ca / c. 778.914.0585

TRAVEL TRADE · Kathy James
e. kathy.james@haidatourism.ca / c. 778.914.0585

SALES & RESERVATIONS 
e. info@haidatourism.ca / tf. 1.888.602.0989

Website: HaidaTourism.ca/haida-house
e. info@haidatourism.ca
Property Address: 2087 Beitush Road, Tlell, BC, V0T 1Y0
Head Office: PO Box 1384
1 - Hwy 16 Commercial Centre, 
Skidegate, BC V0T 1S1

Mailing Address: 3188 Alder Court
North Vancouver, BC V7H 2V6

1.888.602.0989 | INFO@HAIDATOURISM.CA | HAIDATOURISM.CA           
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HAIDA HOUSE LOCATION
53.598985, -131.936157

ABOUT OUR LOCATION
The Haida House property is situated alongside the pictur-
esque Tlell River, and mere steps from a spectacular stretch 
of sandy beach and windswept dunes. The resort’s convenient 
location, on the tranquil east coast of Graham Island near the 
village of Tlell, is the halfway point between Old Massett in the 
north and Skidegate in the south. 

HOW TO GET HERE
Arrival by Air: Flights to Sandspit (YZP) and Masset (ZMT) Haida 
Gwaii are available daily from Vancouver (YVR). Year-round 
departures can be booked through Air Canada and Pacific 
Coastal Airlines. Seasonal charter flights are offered by Inland 
Air and private charters are available via Cascadia Air.
Arrival by Sea: BC Ferries provides a regularly scheduled fer-
ry service to Skidegate from Prince Rupert, BC. Connector 
services are available in Prince Rupert for the Inside Passage 
route to Port Hardy on Vancouver Island. 

BACKGROUND & OWNERSHIP
Established: 2012

Ownership: HaiCo HaiCo.ca
Operated By: Haida Tourism LP HaidaTourism.ca
Sister Property: Ocean House at Tlaga Gawtlaas (Old Massett, 
BC)
Haida House at Tllaal is proud to be 100% Haida (Indigenous) 
owned and was the first eco-tourism resort in HaiCo’s (Haida 
Enterprise Corporation) collection.
The lodge, which was built in the 1980s, was originally a pri-
vately-run inn named Tlell River House. After changing own-
ership, it became a trophy bear-hunting lodge and closed to 
the non-hunting public. In 1995, the Council of Haida Nation 
called for the end of the recreational bear hunt on Haida 
Gwaii, and successfully retired the last remaining bear hunting 
licenses by purchasing the property via the Haida Enterprise 
Corporation. 
In 2012 the lodge reopened as the Haida House at Tllaal, and 
began welcoming visitors seeking Haida cultural experiences. 

GUEST ACCOMMODATIONS
HAIDA HOUSE MAIN LODGE ROOMS
The Haida House Main Lodge accommodates up to 22 guests 
in 10 double occupancy rooms with private ensuites.

Lodge | Family Suite | Two Doubles, One Twin Bed
• Starting at $289/night
• Room 1
• Comfortable and spacious family-sized accommodations. The 

main room features a double and twin bed, adjoining room 
has one double bed. Both rooms have a private bathroom and 
shower. Enjoy complimentary in-room amenities, a modest 
private 3-piece ensuite with shower, and convenient access to 
lodge dining and conference facilities.

Lodge | River View | One Double, One Twin Bed
• Starting at $279/night
• Room 3, 5, 7, 9
• Revel in the classic, unpretentious atmosphere of the Haida 

House main lodge. Warm and welcoming, these recently up-
dated timber-accented guest rooms offer a picturesque view 
of the winding tidal Tlell River from the comfort of cozy dou-
ble and twin beds. Enjoy complimentary in-room amenities, a 
modest private 3-piece ensuite with shower, and convenient 
access to lodge dining and conference facilities.

Lodge | Forest View | One Double, One Twin Bed
• Starting at $259/night
• Room 2, 4, 6, 8, 10
• Relax in the casual atmosphere of the Main Lodge. These re-

cently refurbished, cozy and inviting rooms feature a double 
and twin bed. Enjoy complimentary in-room amenities, a 
modest 3-piece ensuite with shower, and convenient access to 
lodge dining and conference facilities.



AT HAIDA HOUSE
THE CABINS

PRIVATE CABIN ACCOMMODATIONS
OCEANSIDE 2-BEDROOM UNITS
The Haida House is pleased to further enhance the guest expe-
rience with twelve new longhouse-inspired cabins (completed 
late 2021) located within a short walk of the Main Lodge. 
These beautiful and private cabins can accommodate up to 
four guests in two separate bedrooms. Amenities include a pri-
vate hot tub, wet bar, outdoor shower and sweeping views of 
Graham Island’s picturesque east coast.

Cabin | Oceanside | Two Bedrooms; Queen + Double Bed
• Bed + Breakfast rates starting at $549/night
• Immerse yourself in nature in beautiful, intimate beachside 

accommodations with various dune and ocean views. Perched 
at the edge of wild, sandy dunes and boasting unparalleled 
beach access, these Haida longhouse-inspired detached ce-
dar cabins sleep up to 4 people in two guestrooms; a queen 
bedroom and a double. A double vanity 3-piece bathroom 
features a towel warmer and a large walk-in rain shower. Styl-
ishly furnished with modern Haida-inspired decor, each cabin 
features a mini bar and a spacious great room complete with 
a cozy couch and floor-to-ceiling windows. From your deck, 
watch the sunrise while you enjoy an invigorating outdoor 
shower, or enjoy the evening glow and the view with a glass of 
wine from your own private covered outdoor hot tub.

• One ramp accessible unit.

 • Please note: Our 3, 4 and 7-night all-inclusive packages are now 
hosted exclusively at The Cabins at Haida House - see the follow-
ing PACKAGES section for details. 

ALL-INCLUSIVE PACKAGES / + CABIN 
CHOOSE A 3, 4, OR 7-NIGHT ADVENTURE

Available June through mid-September, our 3, 4 and 7-night 
all-inclusive packages are now hosted exclusively at The Cab-
ins at Haida House. They include nightly cabin accommoda-
tions, daily meals, snacks, and non-alcoholic beverages, all 
included tours and activities, entrance and guide fees, and all 
transfers.

Rates are per-person based on double occupancy. Transpor-
tation to Haida Gwaii is not included. 

Experience Haida Gwaii | 7-Night Package
• Double occupancy rates starting at $7094.45/Person (pre tax) 
• Arrival Sundays May 29 - Sept 11
• The edge of the world beckons with an extraordinary oppor-

tunity to “Experience Haida Gwaii.” Venture deep into monu-
mental rainforests, where treasured heritage sites unveil an-
cient artifacts. Encounter remarkable rare flora and fauna, by 
land or sea. Participate in timeless traditions with Haida knowl-
edge-keepers for intimate cultural insight. Discover time-hon-
oured culinary customs and delight unique local cuisine.

• 7-Night Itinerary Highlights: 
• Haida Heritage Centre



• Traditional Haida dining experience
• Ancient village site marine expedition
• Craft & language workshops
• Kayaking or backroad ATV tour
• Interpretive hikes & beach excursion
• Artisan studio visits & pole tour

Discover Haida Gwaii | 4-Night Package
• Double occupancy rates starting at $4619.45/Person (pre tax)
• Arrival Wednesdays June 1 - Sept 14
• We invite you to “Discover Haida Gwaii,” a mysterious and mag-

nificent land where ancient legacies live on. Explore dazzling 
jeweled beaches, meet famed Haida artists, voyage to the 
historic village site of K’uuna Skedans, and encounter soaring 
carved poles- a tradition upheld since time immemorial. 

• 4-Night Itinerary Highlights: 
• Haida Heritage Centre
• Ancient village site marine expedition
• Interpretive hikes & beach excursion
• Artisan studio visits & pole tour

A Taste of Haida Gwaii | 3-Night Package
• Double occupancy rates starting at $3519.45/Person (pre tax)
• Arrival Sundays May 29 - Sept 11
• Seize the day! The “Taste of Haida Gwaii” itinerary is the per-

fect way to savour the food, culture, and nature of this remote 
archipelago on an abbreviated timeline. Dive deep into living 
history with a guided visit to the renowned Heritage Centre 
and Museum, followed by a narrative village tour. Step into the 
studios of acclaimed Haida artisans and indulge in a traditional 
Haida dinner.

• 3-Night Itinerary Highlights: 
• Haida Heritage Centre
• Craft & language workshops
• Artisan studio visits & pole tour

OPTIONAL PACKAGE UPGRADES
SGang Gwaay UNESCO Heritage Tour is available for select 
packages, subject to party size and availability. 

ITINERARY DETAILS + ARRIVAL DATES
Please see our website for current all-inclusive package de-

tails. Note that published itineraries are sample-only, and are 
subject to change without notice.

 • Visit HaidaTourism.ca/experiences

RESORT DINING
The casual Haida House dining room, specializing in tide- and 
farm-to-table cuisine, offers a variety of shareable plates, fresh 
seafood and charbroiled meat dishes, local seasonal vegeta-
bles and decadent house made desserts. Our chef draws in-
spiration from the land, forest and sea to create the regional-
ly-focused menu. Haida House’s licensed lounge, with scenic 
river-view patio, is the perfect place to relax and enjoy an ar-
tisan cocktail, glass of award-winning BC wine or pint of local 
craft beer. 
Dinner reservations for non-resort guests can be made by 
telephone, and are available daily during the peak summer 
season.  

GROUPS & EVENTS
Haida House at Tllaal’s conference area is available for hosting 
catered meetings, private gatherings, yoga retreats and des-
tination weddings. The space, which can accommodate up 
to 35 people seated, features a suite of amenities, including 
a retractable projection screen, tv screen, flip chart, wifi and 
sweeping views of the property. Event tents are available for 
outdoor use or larger parties.  

PROPERTY AMENITIES
 • On-site dining
 • Bar, lounge & river-view patio
 • Conference facilities
 • Free Wifi access (limited cell reception)
 • Gift shop featuring local Haida art and products
 • Acreage with orchards
 • Beach, river and trail access
 • Free guest parking



SOCIAL REACH AT A GLANCE
HAIDA HOUSE AUDIENCE · NOVEMBER 2022

Facebook · 2962 Followers

Instagram · 2321 Followers

TripAdvisor · 159 Reviews

Twitter · 818 Followers

SUSTAINABILITY
Haida House received its Gold Sustainable Tourism Certifica-
tion in 2018. Achieving this high level of certification is a result 
of the resort’s commitment to Haida and local employment, 
sourcing local foods and beverages, cultural tour offerings, 
preservation of the environment and implementing recycling 
and energy saving strategies.
Sustainable Tourism Canada is the world’s largest and most 
credible sustainable tourism certification program. 
Learn more at GoodTraveller.net

LOCAL FLORA & FAUNA
Often referred to as the Canadian Galapagos, Haida Gwaii is a 
temperate wonderland comprised of pristine bays and inlets, 
seemingly endless stretches of sandy beachfront, towering 
rainforests with ancient trees that soar to 95 meters in height, 
and a verdant high-country where alpine flowers, herbs and 
grasses thrive. 
Haida Gwaii’s unique fauna has evolved over thousands of 
years. Six of its ten native land mammal subspecies are not 
found anywhere else on earth, including North America’s 
largest black bear, known as "taan" in the Haida language. In 
the waters surrounding Haida Gwaii, twenty species of whales 
and dolphins have been recorded, with grey and humpback 
whales sighted regularly during spring migration. Over 1.5 mil-
lion seabirds’ nest along the coast, and the bald eagle is read-
ily spotted in the skies above. 
The faraway archipelago is also home to UNESCO World Her-
itage Site, SGang Gwaay and rich in both Haida culture and 
eco-adventure opportunities. North Beach is another stun-
ning windswept scene, where, at low tide, you can find moon 
snails that span the palm of your hand.

BOOKING TERMS:
For current booking terms and conditions visit HaidaTourism.ca/terms
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